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PITTSBURGH; #EDN SDAY,. JULY 14, 'IB6Q. j
COUNCIL 3IEETLN6S.

HIST EIIITIOL CH.ITE'S-- LABOR. r SEMI EDITIM.
r,

with the following result: For amend-
ment 121, against li4.

The principle of -concurrent endow-
ment was then agreed to,

The bill then passed.
LordRedeeidale presented Earl Derby

protest, and thenpresenteda late hour their
Lordships adjourned.

Lefinorr, July 18.—A collisionoccurred
at Sheffield to-day between two parties
of miners, one belonging .to the Union
and the other,.consisting of anti-Union
men. The fighting wassevere and many
wore Injured,one fatally.

The Star today says: "The interven-
tion ofAmerica has undoubtedly he;ped
toprolong the insurrectionin Cuba. The
Government, it is true, has resolutely
declined to be led into acts • of open hoe
tility to Spain, but the Lairds of Amer-

- icehave contrived in some instances to
outwit it. This does not exculpate Eng-
land, but shows that the faults of which

-'she is accused may be committed "by
another nation at the very time it is ex-
acting redress fromthem."

DEROCRATIC CONTk
Birmingham Council Adjourma

Meeting.Spfciat Dispatch to the rlitsburzli Gazette.)

EfetEItISBURO; July 1369.The Convention at Memphis—Prelimina-
ry Proceedings.

Birmingham Council held anadjourn-

edmeeting last evening, at Burgess Salis

bury's office. The Object of the;Meet-
ing wasto fill the vacancy occasioned by

thei4signatiOn of George Smith, late Bo-
rough Constable.

Members present—Messrs. Redman,
Schwarm, Ward, Oliver and

Burgess Salisbury, who presided:
The Clerk of Council was:'absent; and

Mr. Oliver was elected clerk pro lop.

The Burgess stated that the .electilon of
Borough Constable, was first in order-
lie then enumerated a list or applicants.

On motion,Connell proceeded to nomi-
nate candidates for constable

Messrs. Hosea Rusted, Pb lip Dena-
mel, Wm: McCully, Peter G eot, John 1
Duff and G. F. Vogel, were nominated,
when the nominations closed. IThe election was, on ruotioti, to be de-
termined by. ioarking,' It resulted as
rollout: P. .Demmel receiVedfourimtes,
H.Rusted one, and the other candidates
none. Mr. DommelWas declared elected.

On motion of Mr.. Schwarm, the Bur-
gess was authorized to prepare a bail.
bond, upon whiclathe officer elect should
obtain the proper surety for a -faithful
performance of his duties, having done

which, the Burgess wodld administer to

J►IIDJI"IGIIT. (*By Telegraph the to Pittsburgh Gazette.)

MEMPHIS, July 13.—TheChineseLabor
Convention 'was called to order at 11

o'clock, in Greenlow Opera Rouse, by
W. H. Cherry, President of the Chamber
of Commerce. _After prayer by Rev.
Tuggle, • Charlee K.ortrecht was chosen
temporary Chairman, and responded in
a brief aldress, setting forth the objects
of the ConVention, and showing the great
necessity for cheap labor in order to de-
velop the resources of- the country. Col.
Leon Treusdale :was chosen temporary
Secretary.'

A committee of one from each State
represented was appointed to report on
permanent organization , as • follows:
•Sorith Carolina, D. C. Green;; Tennessee,
E. M. Apperson; Mississippi, General

Miller.'Georgia, Dr. G. F. Taber; Ala-
barns, Col. Gas Henry; Inttislana,Judge
Sutton; Arkansas, T. C. Flourney; Mis.
sours, J. M. Davis; California, C. W.,
Wicker; Kentucky, D. G. Reed.

• J. W. Clapp, of Memphis, thendeliv-
ered ari address, in 'which'he denien the
object Of the meeting was antagonistic
to whiteor black labor..but showed that
in England the proportion' of area was
six acres to every_ laborer, while in
eleven Southern States it was twenty-six
acres, •

The Committee on Permanent Organi-
zation reported for permanent Chairman
Gov,. Isham G. Harris, of Tennessee, who,
on takingthe chair, briefly responded,
saying they had met for action and not
for taliting.

A long list of-,Vice Presidents anti Sec-
retaries were then announced. A Com-
irittee offive was appointed on order of I
business, as -follows: Judge Sutton, of
Louisiana; Gus. A. Henry, Alabama; Rob-
ertson Tapp, Tennessee; J. C. Flournoy.
Arkansas; Mr. Spews, Mississippi.

After some unimportant business, the
Committee reported the following order
of business; First. Co.mtnittee to con-
sider the most practical means of induc-
ing labor from China or India. as the
population is best suited toour clltnate,
of which J. W. Clapp was appointed
Chatrman.

After the appointmentof Comaiittees
on. Transportation, Finance and Immi-
gration,;a telegram was received,-from
St. Luis,.. stating .• that Koopnianship
would be here to-morrow, the Coaven-
tion adjourned Untillei o'clock to-poor-
row.

The meeting is ;very large and rep-
resents the capital of the Southwest.
Delegates are constantly arriving.

—Mr, C. Koopmatushin, from San Fran-
cisco 'in five days, arrive(' at St. Louis
yesterday and left to attend the Chinese
.Laboz Convention at Memphis. Mr. K.
is a Hollander by birth, but is an old..
resident of California,where he nas peg%
forrued an important part, in that State
daringthe Itist,tenyears in the importa-
tion of Coolie laborers from Asia to the.

Niessifil-Qtyle....'ln. that time he has made
six voyages to "Valfruellattnging.--over-
his severalexpeditions, in person or by
deputy, not loos than fifty thousand Chi-
namen who :bays bottled la differanil
parts Of California. He oleo supplied
about ten thousand Coollesto the Central

,

PacificRailroad Company. He says We'
Chinamen who are now on the Pacific
Coast are receiving as much or 4nore in
the way of monthly wages than
they can hope to, get •in the
Southern States, and that . the de-

wand which the Memphis, Conven-
tion is about to inaugurate must be met
by -new importations of Coolies, direct
from their Asiatic homes. If the wages
fixed upon at Memphis be satisfactory,
hegtiil engage to enter at once largely
intohhe business of bringinz them across
the Pacific Ocean andthence direct to the
Southern lands.

UR :t'CLOC,II., The Democratic Convention, which
assembles to-morrow in this city, prom-
ises .to prove one of the very best at-
tended ever held. The enthusiasm for

the various candidates is great, lint whtr-

soever is_ nominated, the heartiest sup-
port will be awarded. The Cass men
are quite confident that. Hancock's with-
drawal, which is in the hands of S. Ran-
dall, will throw .the election to him.
However, the. Packer men are on the
alert for chances, and will give stout

fight. The mere fact that Cass is a

western man, is the, most. damaging, as
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Irlslh Church Dleestablishment Bill

Passed by the House ofLords-!Serlous
Collision Between Shefheld Miners—

The Crisis in France—The French

CPble—Decielve Battle Between the
Allies and Paragnayans-Blatiop Pun-

ished in Anitria—New Constitutioni
. _. .Promulgated' in Sento.

MyTelegraph to thePittsburgh erre:se:l

GREAT BRITAIN.
LoNnoN; July 13.—The debate on the,

Irish Chnrch bill was resumed in the;
House ofLords last evening. Earl Clar-
ency Mimed the bill be reada third time
three months henee.• He opened the de-

bate in aspeedh insupport of his motion.
He admitted the verdict of the country

in the late elections was favorable to the
.bill,but the details were . then unknown
to the people. He believed ifthe matter
betested now the bill would be rejected.

, gar! Derby Said, beyond opposing

of the second reading, he had contented
himself by giving a silent vote. His
objections to the bill were not removed.
He was opposed on principle to_ disestab-
lishmerit • and disendowment. Even
with the amendments introduced the es-
tablished church was left with a miser-

here puttr ap n oc- ee.' absolutelyl dinsufficient for
the

amendments, if pressed, but he advised
their withdrawal so as to throw the re-
sponsibility of ;am rejected reasonable
amendments on the Commons. He
hoped the Lords would firmly resist all
attempts of the Commons to modify
amendments.

Further discussion ensued, after which
Earl Clareney's amendment ,was with-
drawn.

Earl Derby announced his intention to
submit a *Meat against the bill.

The bill was then read a third time
and the questionrecurred, shall the bill
pass?

rarl Devon moved as an amendment
' the omission of the clause permitting
Bishops to beretainedin their seats, and
spoke in favor of his motion.

_
Earl Da Grey, on the Dart of the 01'-

ilizument,supported the amendment.
Lord Cairns opposed any alteration of

amendments. He thou'' liti it no greater
anomaly • to allow Bishops, to retain

[ their seats than the bill itself, which is,

[ altogether an anomaly and full of
[ noveltiee.- •1 . Earl Catuavorn eupported the amend-
' ment. Be urged the point that the
Bishops be allowed to keep their seats.
The isubidance woutd•have gone, but the

staidowsold be retained. He thought
It-better that, the measirre be final and
complete. ---:- .. •

-

• „„,_

Lord Ilgtherly urged thebaconmetericy
=of theretention of.tieataAeltie.%Bishops,
when the qualification was gone. /

•, With farther diseusolOcr,the Lords di-
Yldeirvlltlrthe follotYibg result: For the
amendment PIO, agalcust 82. ~

- The announcement• was greetedwith
coiatinued cheering from the Ministerial
benches:. . • -

/

Earl Stanhope moved the insertion ofa
1 proviso for furnished residences and*
glebes • for - Catholic grid - Ilesbyterian
clergy, and introduced the principle of
concurrent endowment. -

Lord.Houghton/thought . the require.
mentproduced the impression that Ire-
landwas to give religious equality. The
bill did not. ,He would support the pro-
posal fdr concurrent eedOwment.

Doke Sot:Corset thought the bill ought
to be liberal to Catholics and Protestants.
What the bill wanted througi out was a
little generosity. ',The Commons in their
amendments professed to give ireneros-
ity, but unfortunately their lib:rant:7
was allone-sided. MI supported the mo•

tion. •
•

•
EarlKimberly opposed the motion on

the ground that it was contrary to the
pledges given *by the Liberal Party at
the general election. - -,

Earl pranard also opposed-the:amend-
ment., The Catbollulderarchy was not
preparedto alcept state endowments. It
was impossible for-Catholics to vote for
themotion, except'at:the expensesof con-
sistency. and , good; faith. What such
Catholics wanted Was* disestablishme'nt
and• disendowment of the established
Church, and social aculnollticalequality
in place of asystem ofascendancy which
ostracised :.Catholics, and deprived the
Irishofall localgovernment.

Earl ,Dunrcion sidd_the„ hopes of the
.4thoes big tieba much'dblabillppointed
by the character Which the , had as-

enamel. -Instead _of tieing a' measure of
disestatillabitoint' and diseridowir.ent, it

was a measure of &Reestablishment and
re-endowment. He urged'the'poutt that
ParlietpenkrauldAever remove discon-
tent or retion_the confidence of the Irish
people, but bye; bqnsfide measure, guar-
anteeing perfeet religthue equality.

EarlRussell supported themotion. He
favored religious equality in Ireland, but
;without the arinoiple of • concurrenten.
doirment • Mg' Present 'bill` does -not
give it. , . • •-Lord-Weatbury,bed.not•yeted for, the
secondleading ,of the bill, out of defer-
ends tolptibllb opinion. 'He thounotght at
last theelection,qheatlon was, suffi•
clentivunderstood to enable the country
to Meadetothe Legislature. He thought
the,preseut,s wlttraltutiog of the church
wasa'great evil.'_Ile would favor any
mum*-of isnedeept reform. He re-
garded the present time asthe opportu-
nity,tosend,tOrth a, ineipaile ofpeace and
religious' imitiality, , *id ~: ate would
regret, ,It, , ,tide opportunity to re- •'

Peace were lost, throrlillqll4;
bulbulof•ptieparer grthe high spiritof
the other, which induced- them to die;
Allen' ,ponburrent . endowment, pro.
flounce it a sin. to, dOanything for.a Mg"

'•,IsxmatiftilhleberstiiiirleitaulaateerectWen-
tlettus of theChristian world. He thonght
unless .they were, equipoised and bal.
aditildbtagnal;benefit to the Outholice
tha'Lords' amen&'Ward tinjiist.
0!411_,.. ~„.,',Orlitlvllle,=oppesed Hie motion
ne

.'

The eungs,or die constituent:let. wet. • '
• -•- •,....

:4111101110PritTOlOOl lO for levelling.. The. , • • . ... . ape vraaPor- _,
_

_

*ado th&Aaalof thelnotign would only naive °3_,.-_/ l'illeirraPa 1/14UltEi-P-arigb thiglt"./

001 ent.;' 14 , ,_"
'

k. , ";,' _. • tariPWATI: July 13 Weather; falr;
.140.0,0 na opposed the motion, tie-. '9lerialaalOtar_akdegt atpoon. •

.tfliprirtgAlitritibitn*ol indiscriminate en- Isiperial;nly.48A-Ttila. has been1 4015,,1rt, .10-T(011:. for OS position Pr ~,,'11,00,011 the warmest dayofAbe Elea-
4"''''' '

'''
- . - ' - i: 2912. t arniaineter , at-,S &dock P.

litterfurther debate thetads"dirtied lir:kaoline nigh atOlt: .., 7 .'"
"

Eealgnationof a Supervisor--Commence-
meta 'and Terminus of Pacific Rail-

road Determined--CustomsReceipts at

Different Points—VincentCoßye-Vs Ile-
.

port of Ills Visit to the Indians—The
Eiectiois in Mississippiand Texas.

1.131'Telegripli to toePittsburgh Gazette.;

WASHINGTOrraJuIy.13. 1869.

---The Internal ReVenne receipts to-day
were 3820,000

Secretary, iontwell this forenoon re.
•

calved a ttiLegrain 'from Ellm. o.3bornet
recently appointedSupervisor for Massa-

- chnsetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut,
•, deiclining the iippoltittheint.-

L. .Admits. of Nevr York, has been

appointed Consul at Malta. •
• Attorney General Roar has decided
_that the commencement of the main line_
of the 'PacificRailroad is at the one hun-
dredth meridian of latitude, west from
Oreenwleh, and terminates at theeastern
boundary of California.

The Great Decatur cottoncase, involy-
inglbe valueof one thousand five hun-
dred bales of cotton, has just been de.

cided against theGovernment at Mem-
phis, 'Tenn. Secretary Boutweil• tele-
graphed to-day' to the United States'
4;punsel at that city to carry the case up,

either to the United States Supreme or
the United States Circuit Court, on ap-
peal or writ of error..:' ' •

The following are the customs receipts
at the ports named froui July I to Jnly

10, inclusive: 'Boston, V44,683; New
York, 32,944,400; Philadelphia, $253,370;
Baltimore, 0202,798, New Orleans, June
21. to July 3, $141 4893; San Francisco,
June II .to June 30, $266,224. Total, $4,-
252,863: .

Secretary Boutwell has re-appointed
agent4,the Treas-

..ury Department. This is the gentleman
who recentlyinveiiigated the New Or-

! leans customs frauds.
Vincent :Collyer, • Secretary to the

United States frictimi Corumlssion, or-
ganized at Cooper Institute a:year ago',
says he visited and closely inspected
•thirty-one tribes in their wigwams and
native homes, numbering nearly sixty-
six thousand souls, located in Kansas,
theIndianTerritory, Teals, New Mex-
ico, Arizona and Colorado. Some of tht4
tribes are the most warlike and trouble-
some- in die country; others are more
civilized. • Ainong them all he was re"-
leaved,and in many cases with marked
hospitality. In `nearly all the tribes
visited seboolteatibirsand hinting tools
were,'found,andindilthe journey he did
not see a case of drunkenness. witness a

-.Scene of~v olence, or hear a blaspheininis
1...1; believesLl?at with

patient e iti•WWetrMl-c44,-.M.cW-
•lizedoslud.thatto less than two years-vre-
rvfil haVelelirdthe last of Indian ont-

zao- It-dgeßrelussfeellug pervaded
' 1i11,43T-IthiSir--othibersations and
councils.Not/wind:Miffing therepeatedbfforts to

indnce the President to fix tursarly day
for the—elections fn Mississippi and
,Tex.4Bl there semis to. be ,no doubt he
Will - designate, thei Fourth Tuesday of
Novemberas the time for holding said
elechoUg. Nothingwas said. A the sub-

` ject inCrabinet-tneeting tO;day.

the sections east of the mountainsare nat-

urally prejudiced against Radical Alle-
gheny. , E. P`.'

FRANCE.
Paula, July 12.—As predicted would

be the case in previous dispatches, the

Emperor, Louis ,l`tapoleon, yielded his
assent to the demand of the legislative
bodies, the nature of which has been
already stated., The change in the Min-
istry has not been yet announced, but

the reorganization of the Cabinet within
a short time is certain. Throughout the
whole of this crisis the Emperor has ex-
ercised his usual tact and shrewdness.
lie invited nearlyall the Deputies in the

-Corps Legielatif to a dinner and soiree
at St. Cloud, this week. .He has chatted
pleasantly with many of them, of all
abrades or opinion, giving expression to
many of those piquant sayings so attrac-
tive to Frenchmen. For instance: To
one by whom he has been taken by
the button-hobs he said, "AL! Mon-
sieur Bullet, you mean to• take hold of

my coat for fear I may_pull-back." To a
group of several with whops he was con-
versing on the situatiou, he said, "You
begin to treatate like the old lion in the
fable, trying to cut my nails, and take
out my, teeth and leave me nothing but
mymshe, 'whichis considered harmless."
To otherehe said: "The elections clearly
prove that I mustchoose between empire'
and revolution, between neither can in-
dividuals be set up." To others he said:

will give full satisfaction to the liberal
aspirations of all parties, but 1 have de-
cided tocease concessions at the boundar-
ies prescribed in the constitution."
While the Emperor's conduct for the
past fezr days is regarded ,

as adroit, it is

not considered as liselpto atopthe agita-
tion for further com.ssions.

Paitts,.July 13.7-It is offi cially an-
nounced that the' Senate will be con-
voked for. August second, that the ses-
sion of the Corps Lezislatif will beimme-
diately prorogued, and that the /*Ague-
tions of!Ministers have been accepted,
but they will continue to hold office
until their'suceessors are appeinted.

TirrizsT, ally 13.—Adispatch frorn the
Great Eastern, dated 12th,announces lapr

airMiqUelon, but a, dense fog
eallek,in-cohance of which she"ha,aft fiad the shore

end of the Cable, with whir:b-tbr-, wake
the splice sea. The -Cable will
probably' be el:Min:id buoyed to nrestat
acidentuntilthe fog clears up. •

Later.—The, cable has been cut and
buoyed. Notiorainunieation has been re-
ceived through it.aince last night.

ROUTE AMERICA.

BREIF .TELEGIMS.
—William Winthrop, — United States

Consul at Malta, is dead.
—A. colored educational convention

will meet at Louisville, Ky., to-day.
—The Third Reformed Church on Fil•

bert- street, Philadelphia, was damaged
10,000by fire, yesterday.
—Arrangements have been concluded

for the irnmea Iate constructionofa bridge
over the Missouri at Leavenworth, Kan-
sas

him the oath.
On motion of Mr. Ward,a warrant was

ordered for fifty dcillais in favor of Mr.
Patterson, Borough 'Regulator, on ac-
count of services rendercd•

A petition from Plunkett it Co., iorthe
privilege of patingthp sddewailt in front

of their glass works, with cobble stones,
was read. Oo motion of Mr. Schwar•.n
thepetition was granted, the work to ba

done under the supervision of the'Street
'Commissionet.

—A. complimentary banquet was given
co Hon. Henry T. Blow, at St. Louis'last
night, on the eve of his departure to as-
sume the

,dutiesof Minister in Snail..
—John Peach, shoemaker, in the em-

ploy of. a Mr. Harrington, on Staten
Island, -on Monday, while in a state of
drunkenness entered the chamber of
Emma, a beautiful daughter of Mr. H.,
aged fifteen years, and killed her, cutting
her throat from earto ear.

—The walls of the coal depot the
Troy Gas Company, at Troy, N. Y., fell

in 'esterday morning, from the weight
of coal, and falling uponretorts a fire was
kindled. Fortunately, it was extin-
guished befOre the flames attained much

1/headway. LOSs, 13500 to 110,000.

East Elrrolngham Council..
A monthly meeting of East BirixMag-

ham Council Was held last evening in

their chamber on Sarah street, Burgeas

—'the New (York State Temperance
Convention met at Saratoga. yesterday,
and passed resolutions urging Tat:riper-
ance men to vote for none but Temper-
ance menfor office, and that they should
demand of the next' Legislature a law
allowing the Majority of voters in any
city, or town to.prohibit sales of intox-
icating liquors.

—ln the BoWerY, New York, Monday
evening, a sharp,riot occurred .betw,ben
a party of Orangemen, who had been=
celebrating the anniversary of the battle

of theBoyne, and some Catholic specta=
tors. The mill became hone and gen-•
eral at one time, but tile police managed
to restore quietafter twenty or thirty
persons had been injured—none serious.

—The sugars . under seizure at New
Orleans have been appraised en a
gold basis., Nearly 5200,00 p in bonds
will be required on. .the same basis.
Custom of3leema express thenpinion that
the arties will not be able to furnish
Mgr ,beftsda.-, ,A „largenumber of
claws have• been seizeffiby,:Voliketar,
Steckdale in.the last,Sew Asys, About '
100,000belonging to 'one 'alba largest-
cigar importers in the city Were seirsd
yesterday. .

_Additional Markets by Telegraph.
, ,

BUFFALO, July 13.-=Recetpbs---53,000
busbeis wheat, QB,OOO (bushel# corn,
24,000 bushels oats, and Mee. barrels.
Soar. Shipments--64,009 bushels wheat,
3,000 bushels corn, aqd 9,000 bushels
oats. Freights are heldcat 13cfor wheat,
lic for corn, and 73.i0;„for oats to New
York. Flour dull and easier, with sales
of 300 barrels No. 2city ground spring at
56,25. Wheat isquiet and unsettled,
witbsales.of early No. 2 Chicago at 51,36,
'and No.2 Milwaukee Club at -41,373:1, the
latter at $1,38@1,89 ' repetitively at the
close; No. 2 spring is held at 51.,37©1,38,
without buyers; sales were made of No. 1
Milwaukee Club at$1,42, but the trans-
actions were light. Corn la quiet and
steady, with sales °K.:4000 bushels No. 1
western, part yellow, at 85c, and No. 2 is
held at'B3sB4e, without' buYers. Oats;
'sales of 500 buihels at 75e. Rye ne-
sleeted. Barley nominal, Pork steady',
at 533. Lard steady at 19e. Highwines
are nominal at 98e@$1, as to quality.

OSWEGO,. July 13.—Flour dull and un
changed. with sales 10,000 bbls at s7@
7,25 for No. 1 spring; 57,50®7.75 for am-
berwinter! $8,25@8,50 for white; $0©9,25
for double extra. Wheat in good demand,
knd had above the views ofbuyers; sales
1,500 hush No. 1 Milwaukeeclub at $1,47;
and .amber MiChigari at $1,52. Corn—-

' sales 5,000 bush. No. 1 in lots at 87c. Corn
,Meal at 51,70 per cwt.;-Mill Feed firm;

shortsat 520; Ship atuffs'at .523, and
dilate at 528 per ton. Canal Freights—-

' wheatWe, oorp,7fie tq. New York, and
lumber . 84,50to Nucleon. Railroad

to Boston 038c; to New]
York 58e, and to Albany 50e. Lake
Parts-5,500 bush wheat, 975,000.feet ham-

, bee% Canal exports=3o,ooo bush Wheat- ,
1,46.9,000feet dumber.
.11EIT"OutgEicts. July 13.C-Xotton; mid-

dlings--82}(,ca, Sales of 21 balep; receipt: 4,
70 bales. OM 137. Exchange Sterling
1505..New York Sight: Premiam.

and treble extra 16,62.I Flour; superflud 0,00,doubleuxtra 16.50,

B,"Baco nSiln dull atQprli,ml2,o '5 7.
10. Hay;

qopn.white$l,lO

n@,Pork 7Bl3
14343, 18X(41183Sa. Lad; thane .1.934®
200. Sugar firm; „oodantm 1019110, and
prime 1341@)13aic. Molasses !nominal
Whisky 51,05g:1110. Coffee 14NV.5303.

Crtioamo, July 13—At the open board,
In the afusraoon the grain: markets were
moderately active,' with prices --timer
and a'shadtihigher; No. 2 embalm:mu
,sellinget $1,213%@1,80 Beller the mantht.
No. 2 qirn 703468034 a seller the month.
Previsions and freights neglected. cin
alp evening Wheatsold at 51,29%
the-month, and,Nu. 2 Corn was offered
at goo seller themontli,und ..80,141 seller
lasthalL -

ClAarisuut9v.: Kam, 1ni,113.=-IleefCat-
tle: .reeSipte, atb;hulah 1010 extra at
012,5001ra% quality $12,00®12,25, second
quality, 111,00011,50, thirti quality
$9,00(410,75. Sheep and lambs: receipts :

of 8.825 head;t the; „Market :improved
slightly; sales of,•ille_eg •rat .41.00®9•601'
spring lambs, 414,90545,00; •Yeal calves;
13100@15,00.

NAVIVILLE, July 4—Thero was noth-
ing doing in the.Cotton Market tads,"
pricesWhekt‘ are firmer: 'Flour; mime
weremadeofChnitte family. atVOAt•er_

. .

Lissorr, July 13.—TheSouth American
steamer has arrived, bringing datesifroin
Rio Janeiro to the 16th nit. It was re-
ported at Rio that the aUled forces bad
fought a decisive battle with the Para-
ntlaya* and achieved a complete
tory. 'T .

• -NEVI. YORK—CITY.
Rumeied EsCape of Vol. •Ryan with Ms

t.tiban Vilibusteris-7Propolied
tion of the Cunipletion of, the Pacific
Raliroad—A Heavy _"suit—Testimonial
to frhi.Vreatiurer Van Dyck.

,
•

[BYTeM/Map to the Pittsburgh etazatte."l
c ' Nzw Yon*, July 13, 1839.

A rumor is -current in the United
States Marshal's office, that Col. Ryan

and his men succeeded in running the

blockade of Gardiner's Ddand, last night,
and are on the way to Cuba. .No official
information has been received, but she
report Is quite generallycredited.

A card, numerously signedby leading

broken; andbankers, business men, hotel
proprietoriketn, of this city, is pub/bin-

' ed, recommendinga suitable national ex-
pression in commemoration of the coin;
nietionof the Pacific Railroad, by aNation-
al of delegates representing
railroads, boards'-of trade and commer-

,; exchanges, to be supplemented-With
agitrat gathering of the people, musical
feetival,lnilitary parade, eter-•

Tne triM of the suit of Otis P. Jewett
againarPeter Cooper and others was

• ,commenced,,,-in, the Supreme Court -to:-
i day. Jewett;Rivlio was forinerly Prost-

J,dente the New.-York, New 'Found land
and London Telegitiph Company, claims
that ha is entitled ,to $20500,000 stock in
thf C ompany.
11.The ekiployes intheSub-Treisfiry here
Nave presented Mr. Van Dyck, retiring

' . VitssistantTreasurer, with an elegant
rosewood eseretoire,:vained at five ban-

'. r thedidollike, eta ,testimonial of esteem,
etc.,-,The etirresposidence onthe occasion
Is grateful and complidentarl.

AUSTRIA

The Saengerbunct at Baltimore.
Cur Telt graph. Lu tber2lttsbiira Elagette.l-

- July' 13--Thhre was a

general rehearsal this morning at Mary-
land- Institute' by all the societies, pre-
paratory to the concert tonight at die,
sanie-platip. Over seven thousand pqr=
sons engage in singing to-night.

After the conclusion of the prize sink-
ing, last night, a number of entertain-
ments and balls tsx)it place in various
parts of the citY.idhonorOf the visiting
societies. The Germania , Idaenneroliar,
of Baltimore, nave a banquet, at whit%
the societies from Richmond, Va., CO.
iambus, 0., New. York, and' Cincinnati,
OA were present.'. -

•
The judges of the prize singing last

night, appointed by the executive com-
mittee of the Saengerbund, were daro..
fOtkort FQIIP-hou,."lllman, • Szemelan-
gut, Rosewaid, and Mueller. Their de:
cision and award is not yet made pitigic,

The rehear* aud,concert today were
over crowded and Successes in every re-
gard. Inthe afternoon there wasa meet-
ing of delegates for the 12th Saengettfes4
which takeslactiat New-York fn 1871.,
Manyresolutions were passed inregard

•ts the organizstion of a special hued,
also one thankinMr. slut
different committees for the care talten
of singers from other cities.

At the ceinceitthe grand choruses were
performed by the ,invites singers from
twelve hundred- to fourteen hnndred
strong, and were much applauded. To.
morrow< :and the „

tollsrideg day te•
devoted to pie-nics and- amusements at

the groundsof the Schutz= 9lub.

VlEN'sw July 13.—Bishep Linse has
been cuiviCtad"before the Civil Court of
uttering 'doctrines subversive of public
order, and has been sentenced to three
months' imprisonment.

•SERVIA.
BY.t.ohs.oz, July 13.—The new Consti-

tution has been prolOaligated, end •is re-
ceived with muchenthusiasm by the
people. •

A ‘,.,,311p1".

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Lasoox, July 14.-Constila_for rooney,

Five-twenty Bonds lii London,
81.X0' Franafort, 87y,@)87. Erie, 146;
111lcola, 95x.

LivaarcooL, July 13.-Cotton market
active; middling uplands, 1235.
13®133i; sales 12,v00 bales. . California
white Wheat, 103.8d; red westero,3So. 2,
9s. 4d. Western Flour 243. Corn: No. .
2 mixed; 265. 9d.; new; Ws.; old.. Oats,
36d: Pea, 38s. 3d. Pork, 993. Beef,
90.3. Lardi 718. Cheese, 63.3. Badon, 625.
Common Rosin, 4s. 9d; line, 163. Spirits
Petiololll3l. 74;retlned,is. 6,4d. Tallow,
455. Turpentine; 275. Linseed 011, 323.
Cakes. .21.0.423.

LONDON, .July 18-Tallow, 455. 3d.
Sperm Oil, 925. Sugar, 87a. 9d. Whale
0i1„, 403. Calcutta Linseed, 61s. 6d.
Linseed Oil, R32..15.

ANTNARP., 'July 'l3:-Petroleum is
quoted at 4934f,, •

FasitxvouT, July 13.-Five-tvoanties
closed's; 86g.

Pam July 13.-Boursestrong; routes
70 franoss-57 centimes. •

HaVa9,Julyl3.-Cotton closed easier
onspOtand afloat.

Wornanti surffritge Conventket.
(81telegraph to•tbe puissance ()sults.)

'i3JutaToos., R. Y., July 13.—The eMit
own session of the Woman's Suffrage
Convention was addressed by Mrs. Sarah

NorttcWor New Yorks- after which
hire. hi. R. Gage was madepermanent

Tiesidents with thirtv•sizvice presidents.
hethuntnittee on Platform repotted a

serietur of resolutions, declaring the,
question-of woman's outrage the (great
,rzwfat end poll ticaV question of tbe
`clay;that The right of everyhuman being
teams in the Government under whion
he lives should be recognized by that Ieoverbruent,fclaim for woman her right'
~of suffrage • ,113-ft human being detiy,
the right of man to defile her sphere,awl
euiphatiodly denYlngtheright of°nese*
to lionise the rights of and • dutieeerjsil:
Other sex; gladlYreeelader ea the glaaoll.ll4
the.Irish Republican riational Conven.

• done et WeehiAgmnandOblesiMs and re.
vice ,at the Course of the: Methodist
-F.pisoopal Church in"dm admission sit
PUgl2Bll to !cote on lay dirbigeticnr- '4lel
mend an amendmentof thet:onstitution
of tile United States M -fleefffe- the right .
of *Daleedifies% andinvlto the •coop.
eration of every Man, and wools% iris.

• optative of creed, ; OW- .natforudity,'

in-.ocarina such- an:amatidnie,nt. The
seision will close ttt.mortocr.'

the evening Vision addresime were
-Mode by bire• Gage slidMuiinth?!','

Tice Late Olood in Kam%
.noon. in tne Colorado—Towns Sub..

- merged-aims` •or Life. ,

WYTPleVePh 19 the Plttebtkrgh elsette .3
-.Aliarnitgrol4.loloB.DieptitehOlfrOlil.

001.1111414114;TeF as,Amy thePOlorado river_
is idgher than' trier known' bkOre. The

, water Toe f9rtyleven feet and pight
inches, but is now filling slowly.- The
whole valley is entirely under ,

,Water;,.

andthe crops are deetroyed. The rad-
road • between .Alleytovizi 'and Colittrt-4
bifb lliiessited like*Ibi several hundred

slowly.-

-Verde,'• and- Ht',badly &naked.
Vgl°Pilie.ins2 Alleytewur -,,A. number
of pertants' bavcrbeen—drw*ned . below
Colombo. ,

Alieytowols sftleet under
• 1r.'.;.-IPOI4 •booo4r busil. been aeonfloat-
' ing-mt-therWWs '' Cut `

:Off, Dunno...
vents and ether plantations. At Eagle
Laketttliwledenpsnts are supposed,4(
have perished. AtLa Grange the wider
Is 0111i:our feet ontbqepblV,,oluath. 30
Is rumored Castro two Wenerville have
bean washed-away_end many lives lost.
Aquif.-attai k-`tthre'''ilft , siteatest.. on
lower lands than Ds Grange. The Brian
19,rory 4140 tti...win mpg.. , -

_ r 1 Os

(By Twee:snowthe Patients!' oesette.l

lanavisetwoarn. July 13.—The Times
and Closuurredtive publlehes afull report
Ogle great;neod,et Paoli,Kansas.• wile•
two deaths>by. draw are known to
hive ,ocearred. The Toss of property is
yery.:greit: 'Three.drams near Paoli'
rose In a'fdWhottra thirty' feet, carrying
off house44-inUlsi,- penand everething
capablosOf ftating; Paoli lookedlike an
Island 111,4- lake. Ted county bridges
were swept away, and many'hogs and
cattle drowned.. (kept on' the tottOm
/41111° suffer ed ePvelsl7. The Siodd sub:
aided Monday nearly as rapidly as, it
wee. Manyho deeds were Performed
in savinjt theUreaothose In peril.

'

Ammon presiding.
The following members were present:

Masars. Miller, Jones, Waitersand Foal.
The minutes of the previous meeting

were read and approved.
On motion, the bide for the month

were laid over until the next regular
meeting, not hoving been beforethe Fi•
trance Committee for examination.

Mr. Walters ihoyed that the Street
Commissioner be authorizedto make all
needed repairs and extend, if necessary.
the culverton Mrs. Wharton's property
on Ormaby street. Carried.

Various crossings in theborongh were
reported as being below grade, andon

motion the Street`-Committee,Was in-
structed to have themfilled in.

A. petition waspresented by Mr. Jones,

Chairman of the Street Committee,from
Thos. W. Briggs, Esq., President of the
Dionongahela Valley Itailroad Company,
asking Council,to adopt an ordinance
providing a right ,of way over Mary
street. • Accepted and actiOn postponed,
for the present. ,

•

- It was recommended by, the Borough-

segulator that the culvert on Railroad
reet be „repaired, widened, &c. The

Street Committeefavored therecommen-
dation. • , •

On motion of.Mr. Jones; it was-decided
Winstruet the jlormagb Solicitor to pre-;
usoutAiwie. whetherthe, authorities

r-
"of .Lo*o 131Ware not
liablefor the.oocuttrit.ctlonOla nTOpergat•
teiorelitletstooarry, ay .witithFfrom
the hillside. ,

• ~,

Mr. Wagers moved that a Warrant be
drawn infavor of A.S. Radford:Tor $5OO,

on account ,fiofpaving on Snyder Street.
"Carried.-, r .

Warrabti Were Ordered in&vol. of Sag. I
Meban, lamplighter, for Ulf Alex P. Mc-
Kee,`Clerk, onaccount, 00; Keller,,Wll-
Hams & Co., $7B3At, on account ofBrovin..
Street Wharf; Patrick'Keating • $ll5 for
gradingsame at thefoot of Page•street.

The report of:theStreet Pomminoloner, -_
Showing exiianditures-to the amount of

$374,60 was read by. the Clerk. The -
report was received andwarrants or-
dered. •

Mr. Miller reported that the Fire Com•
mittee had procured a janitor for the
Walton..Engine House. Accepted and
approved.

Oa, motion, adjourned.. -

The St._ Lords Democrat, of Saturday

contains• the. following account of a .
•.

"mill" between a rittsburgher and a
well known criminallawyer of that

.
-

placAe:mill occurred between 10 and 11
o'clock, on ,Fourth; :street, on the side-
walk near the North Missouri Railroad
office. The , belligerents were ,Mr.
George Washington- Floyd, formerly
clerk of the- steamer tlreat Republic,
and a brotner-in-lair of Cant. Wm. B.
-Donaldson, and Luther M. Shre've, Esq.,
a well knowncritninal lawyer, who had
been employed as counsel for,Capt. Don-.
,aldson, when he wag arrested on a i

charge ofMarder,l3nt was relieved be-
fore the_ trial, and Judge Lackland and

I Colonel S.ayback snlastituted. Floyd is
a young man about twenty-three years .;
otage, vigorous andhealthy,and exceed-
ingly handy with his maulers: Meeting
Mr.. Shreve at, the above-inetioned
spo,Floyd gave the lawyers-alap on the
,Inouth;without saying so much as good
morning. or .G.iving _a reason, for the
unceremonious proceeding. -.Mr. Shreve
returned the, complimenti:witlt /an um-
brella, whichhe held- in his hand, and
struckFloyd several blows. Floyd be-
came Angry, the lawyer a
stunner onthe forehead, sent hun pros-
trate into the street: Shreve arose, . but
was no soonerupon'hlefeet thbn he was
sent to grassby another efxkdolager be-
tween. the eyes. r Witheut .waiting for

-*henry, 01 ”Pitne,". the.intariated Floyd
poured in his blots('right and left, giving
thlllstriosr no-chince retaliate, and
bunfringsp,hlll:eves -and making the
claret. Ay, profusely overtillssidewalk.
Capt. Bent Johnson. 'who. .fte standing
near, Ahrtoir up.the 'end tak-
nnt Finydby thearm,t nim away. A.
policeman arrestedFloyd before be had

romedectikr, andlidt. ShieVe • was absa
taken IntennetenY nY the same. officer.
The taBUB beffi, we are isforteed by Mr.
'Floyd; was an intuit offeredlo"his 'sister*
Mrs."Danaldsoni by Mr:Shyer&

V7oman's Suffrage , conventiontet, at Saratoga, 'yesterday.'*Miss An-
onv, as temporaiyAnutirman, said the

Convention Was -organize-a Suff'
Association, to obtain for women the
-legal rights. =Mrs. Martin'addressed the.
Convention, follows& bY; hilssiA.uthony.
SevenkLoonppitteas were appbinted and
the Conveintionafffonsued till afternoon.
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